
Sing-Snug- ;.

Hng a long of
Icicles and frost-- ,

Foot and twuuty s

la the woods were lost.
Whf n tbe gtcrin was ended,

Ilsppy birds woro they,
By sonieorumbg befriended,

They lived to lly away !

Hub a oi'g of
Clouds, and April weather;

Four aud twenty
Caaght out together.

When the shower was ended,
What a song was board

At out the rainbow splendid,
From each dripping bird !

Sia a Korg of snnuino,
Does praieos;

Four and twenty hours
I.o't among tho daisies.

Hunt tbe wido world over,
From eea to coulineut,

You will never discover
Where the hours weut !

St. Nicholas for May.

FOK THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

When lu (111 (lover.
The object in harvesting clover and

grass geut'Mlly ctkoukl be to cut it at
that etngo of growth when it contains the
greatCHt amount 0 rmtrinieut. JIucb,
of course, will JtpeuJ upon t'uo weather,
but much aUodopenils on the exact stage
of growth at which the plant ia cut.
Tho i'U'1 au.l aim, if we may so speak,
of all plants isti propagate their species,
lltuce wo liuil thorn springing tip,
flourishing, producing seed, and then
dyip(L. 1 luring tho period of active
growth tht'y are constantly engaged in re-

ceiving cxtraoooin nutritive matter with
which the structure of tho plant is built
np. This extraneous or nutritive mat-

ter, and of which the pknt is composed,
is constantly uxdcrioiug change the
sugar that abounds in the youug and
growing plant being largely changed
during the ripening of the seed into huBk,
bran and starch in the grain, or woody
fiber in the stalk. The opening of the
il.iwor is the signal for the commence-
ment of this change, which continues to
go cn until the plant has reached m-
aturityconsequently the longer this
change is permitted to continue the
more this matter will decrease. The
object, therefore, of the haymaker should
be to seize on that particular period in
the growth of the plant when it contains
the largest amount of nutritive matter,
and this is when the plant is in full
bloom. Kvery hour that clover is al-

lowed to stand after it has reached this
point is at tho expense of its nutrition,
and if not cut until dead ripe, the stems
hava so hard and woody as to be
but little better thin so many sticks.
Xo crop is more easily injnred by wet
weather than this, and to kiwo it just
dry enough to stow away in the bam or
stack, but not so dry as to cause the
beads and leaves to shaiter off in hand-
ling, requires tho most discriminating
judgment and closest attention. I a or-

der to euro clover Lay of the best quali-
ty the sun should novcr bo permitted to
shine on it more than half a day after it
is cut, when it should bo put under
shelter as soon as possi bie. 80 managed,
it will retain its aroma an.1 nutritive
qualities in their greatest perfection, and
be especially beneficial to milch cows in
winter, not only increasing the flow of
milk, but adding muoh to its richness,
uud imparting to the butter a color al-

most equal to that made in summer.
Mukr l iif

At tho meeting of the Union Ji.iJge
(Md.) farcers' club it ws urged that
the selection of seed corn is ono of the
most important things which a farmor
has to do. Cjfrso cobs accompany late
maturity, as a rule; fine cobs well tipped
out indicate perfect mi tu ity, adaptation
to tho season and soil und a fixedness of
character which it is important to main-
tain. The curing of corn takes pl ace to
a great extent afier husking, and tho
presence of a great, sot t, moist in
each ear gives a tendency to mold,
which should be sedulously avoided.
One may easily judge by the eye which
ears Lavo the smallest cobs, those which
are best tipped out, which have tho ker-

nels in closest rows, and all the rows
.running unbrokeu from end to end.
These ears will not be found umong the
biggest round, or amoDg the longest,
usually, but among those of medium
sizo. The tars should bo firm, close,
hard aud solid. The suckers should,
under all circumstances, be taken off
before they appropriate too much e

which the main stalks should re-

ceive; but under no circumstances allow
suckers to tasiel, for whatever pains
may be taken to bring or keep corn at
its greatest perfection by the selection
of sedd, the pollen from the sucker may
undo what has been pained by years of
c ireful selection. Ojo would as soon
think of breeding from a scrub male to
a thoioughbred animal as to have the
pollen from suckers cast upon an excel
lent variety of corn. It is also known
that the pollen from a neighboring field
is oftentimes carried to an almost incred-
ible distance, and consequently may
cause more mixture than is desirable.

Fix the nlr.
Instead of climbing over, going

around or liftiug a rickety gate several
times a day, fix it at once. Every time
a person passes through such an en
trance, he is r minded of something
which needs immediate attention. If
propped up, or hanging by one hinge,
or if there is something wrong about the
fastening, cattle, swine or other animals
are likely to break through and do more
damage to garden or shade trees than
twice tho cost of repairing the gate; say-

ing nothing about tho risk of losing one's
temper, or the probability that the stock
are liablo to injury, or tempted to full
into bad habits. Repair the gate at
once; you will feel liko a man, and ev-

erything will put on a brighter appear-

ance.
I reful ItrrtiM'ji.

In the ernpMve skin diseases, as mea
sles and scarlatina, warm lemoDale
makes a pleasant and useful drink. It
increases tho activity of the skin and
brings out the eruption.

Killing Bkdbccis, Get a bottle of

the oil of cedar, and with a brush
paint tho oords at the eyeletholes and
all the crevices in tbe bedstead, and
a't-'- t one or two applications house-

keepers will be delighted to find that
all the bugs have disappeared and
there is nothing dangerous or unpleas-

ant in tho remedy.
FniED Cakes. One teacup of cream,

one egg, well beaten, piece of saleratus
the size of a hickory nut, teaspoonfnl
of salt, and flour enough to make them
roll out thin. Fry in hot lard until of a
light brown.

CoitN Muffins Ojo quart wheat
flour, two teaspooufuls bakiug powder;
add to it one cupful yellow meal; cream
together one cupful butter, one cupful
sugar, three eggs; theu add flour and
meal. Hake in mufti a rings; hot oven.

To Serve Cold Hoist Beef. Chop
tho beef, fat and lean together, and
have ready an equal quantity of stow-

ed ripo tomatoes; then roll four or
Ave crackers and strew them into an
earthen pudding-dish- ; now pnt in alter-
nate layers of tomatoes and beef until
all is in, season with salt, pepper and bits
of butter, if tho beef is not very fat; aJ.l
the cold beef gravy, which will usually
be moisture enough; then put a layer of
cracker crumbs over the top and bake
in a moderate oven until nicely brown-
ed ou top.

Milk Suit. Ia making this dish use
one quart of old water, two raw potatoes,
an ounce of drippings, butter or lard, one
and a half ounces of tapioca or sago, a lit-

tle pepper end salt, aud one pint of milk.
Tho water is plaesd upon the fire, sea-

soned with salt and pepper. The fat
and raw potatoes are placed in tho pot
at the same time, and remain until the
potatoes are quite tender. The potatoes
are theu worked smooth with a spoon,
aud the milk added. The tapioca or
sago is sprinkled in, and after it has
again boiled it is put upon a slow fire and
allowed to simmer for ten minutes.

Look Out lor Moths.
The coming of the warm days shonld

be the signal for a determined nud vig
orous warfare against these destructive
and subtle enemies of everything that is
valuable in furs and clothing. Tho eggs
are laid in May aud J uno (the moth dy-

ing immediately afterward), and they
hatch out in fifteen days. The young
worms proceed at once to work, gnaw-
ing the substances around them, and
covering themselves with hollow rolls,
shaped from tho fragments, and lined
with silk from their owu bodies. All
these moths are night insects, and seek
dark places in which to deposit their
eggs, which arose tiny as to bo invisible.
From this cause it happons that woolen
fabrics and furs, which were believed to
bo free from moths when put away, are
found in tatters when opened. Tho
worms carry on tho work of destruction
through the summer, rest in torpor dur-
ing tho winter, aud change into chrysa-lid- s

early iu thespring. They transform
again in twenty days, and issue out as
winged-moth- to fly about in tho even
ing until they have paired and are ready
to lay eggs.

Taeu follows an invasion of dark clos
ets, chests, drawers, edges of carpets,
folds of curtains and lranging garments,
and the fonnJationsof a new colony are
swiftly laid.

To prevent the ravages of the3a pests
it is recommended that all enpboards,
closets, fronts, ehestrf in fact, all re-

ceptacles for clothing and house linen
should bo emptied and cleaned out in
the spriug, aud all the contents exposed
to light and air; before being replaced
they should bo shaken, brnshed and
beaten. Ii putting avay clothes and
outdoor garments, fold them carefully,
and strew camphor among them; then
spread out a clean sheet, and placa the
pile of clothes iu the center, folding the
sheet over flecinely, and sewing them
firmly up in the folds of the shout, strew-
ing the camphor over and about the
bundle also.

True to Ills AUVrlioin;.
The Cincinnati Timrn, recently quiet

ly chronicled tho marriage of Mr. W. F.
Dickinson und Miss Kate Braser. The
groom is tho son of Mr. W. S. Dickin-
son, and grandson of Governor Bishop.
lho bride's father is an employee at the
water works, and slic was a domestic in
the Dickinson family when the young
scion of tho house was smitten with her
charms. The parents got wind of the
affair and took steps to interrupt the
course of true love. They determined
to send the young man to Europe, and
made all preparations for that ot ject,
purchasing tickets, providing funds, ,t j.
The lover took it all quietly and sub-
missively, and when the time came bade
his friends an affectionate farewell and
started on his European trip. His Eu-
rope, however, was a long wny this side
of the Atlantic coast, and when fairly
out of sight of parental watchfulness he
turned back and sped to Miss Braser,
and together thry sought the office of
the clerk of the probate court and
made application for a license. Before
the papers wero issued Mr. Wro. Bishop,
brother-inda- of the young man's
father, made his appearance, and further
proceedings were stopped in that direc-
tion. The lovers wire not to bo balked,
however. The shores of Kentucky were
invitingly near, and her officials are
proverbially kind to fugitives from pa-

rental interdiction. So the pair has-
tened across tho suspension bridge, and
being of the ago required by the law,
'Squire Manson was called, and in the
presence of the clerk and his assistant
the two wero united. They very sensi-
bly employed tho provision that had
been made for tho Earopean trip in
setting themselves np housekeeping in
Covington, where tbey are now enjoy-
ing tho delights of married life. We
have not heard of any serious demon-
stration of displeasure on the part of the
parents since the marriago, and it is
probable that the father and mother
have concluded to make the best of the
situation, forgive and receive the arrant
pair again into their good graces.

Fashions for the Ladles,

Anything set or stiff will bo avoided
in dress trimming.

With full dress costumes tinted as woll

as white gloves may be worn.
Silk, crimped so as to resomblo crape,

is being worn by English ladies.
Black thread stockings embroidered

in pale tints will bo worn all summer.
Shapely buds rather long than round

aro most elegant for button-hol- bou-
quets.

Masses of crimson roses and chrysan-
themums are the floral combination
most in favor for evening wear in Paris.

Tho plain fabrics arenolouger accept-
ed except lor oxtremely simple dresses
designed for walking and traveling. Iu
all other cases tho plain goods ore com-
bined with stripoJ, brocade, or figured
materials.

Two small pipes, decorated
with flowers aud mottoes, with the
stems tied iu a cross with blue ribbons,
is the newest chandelier pendant in
fashionablo houses. They are called
"peace pipes."

Fearl gray is the next choice after
white for a wedding dress, but there are
sheer white muslin dresses that would
be quito inexpensive, and, if brightened
by satin bows and Breton lace, would
be very appropriate.

The importance of tho cravat bow is
greater than ever. It is made large,
long, covered with lace, pi; flings, nar-
row ribbons, and brooches of precious
stones. The cravat bow, much trimmed
and very large, is freq'iently au expe-
dient.

Bonnets arc always mndo to match
the uresa, not ouly as regards their trim- -

mings, but frequently evou to the color
of the straw, which is tho same as that
of the dress, while the ribbons match
the color of the designs, pipings, bows,
etc., employed for tbe dress. The
shapes of bonnets defy description.
There are as many different shapes as
there are headr, aud the object seems to
be to have no single bonnet resemble
any other. It is principally in this
branch of tin toilette that tho most ab-

solute independence reigus.
Harper's Bu:ar gives its readers an

idea of what is t.i bo woru iu the way
way of outer covering, as follows :

Sleeveless juckets of black satin are a
novelty this season. They aro short
and jaunty, and are draped ou the
shoulders with a scarf of China erapo
shirred ou the upper edge. Black
camel's-hai- r sacques are trimmed with
passementerie, in which gold soutache
is introduced. Sicques of black silk or
Sieilieuno have very wide panels, cuffs,
cellar, and border of jet trimming in
latticed designs. Dressy jackets of tan
or cream colored cashmere or cloth nre
trimmed with pekin fabrics, or with
plaited satin or silk let in the back aud
down the front as a ve.it, or only as a
plastron. For driving jackets young
ladies buy thoio of homespun Eoglish
cloth in prominent cheeks or stripes of
two beige or tan shades ; these of sailor
blue cloth aro not as much woru as they
were last season. Thoso who prefer
black jackets have them made of fancy
cloths with heavy diagonal lines, cr
small ormnro figures, or else herring-
bone stripes. These are dcublo-breaste-

slightly cut away below tho waist, have
short Bide forms,and are simply stitched
ou the hem ; they aro heavy enough for
spring weather and cool mornings in
the country ; they cost $s to ?12.

Women MajiiiuMii! Baby Cnrrfasps.
The Detroit Fur rrc-- man, who has

been investigating the subject, and evi-

dently knows whereof he writes, says :

The baby earringo made its appearance
yesterday for the season of 1879. It was
occupied by the usual baby, and it was
propelled by the woman who looks into
all tho store windows as eke goes along.
A reporter who followed the carriage for
on honr found that it had collided with
five women, ten men, six
four boxes and a street car, and every
collision ouly made the woman more de-

termined to occupy s of the
sidewalk if it took all summer. She
succeeded. They all succeed. A wo-

man pushing a baby carriage in front of
heron the sidewalk is as dangtrons ns
seven roller-skater- s and four velocipede
riders combined. S'ie can't kill a n

man quite as promptly os a rnu-awa- y

team, bnt she can knock his shins
to pieeep, tumble him over, upset all bis
good resolutions and leave him

You can't dodge
a baby cab. Your ouly safe way is to
make a jump from the curbstone or
climb a ladder. They go on wheels.
They are supposed to be a convenience
which no respectable baby can do with-
out. No motter who first got the idea
that jolting a baby around town, bobb-
ing him over curbstones and bouncing
him over crosswnlks would sweetoa his
disposition tho idea is correct. Iat a
man iu a vehicle of tho sort and his back
would be broken in an honr, but babies
have no backs. They aro simply a great
big hunk of sweetness. Tbe woman with
tho baby carriage needs no advice. She
knows enough to head the vehicle

every crowd she can see. The
thicker the crowd the more business she
has there. It is her dnty to run to all
firos with it, to select the busiest cross-
walks, and to get in front of all runaway
teams, and she perfectly understands it
If there is any country on earth where
these vehicles are not in use, it is no
country to live in.

Two country persona
came into Elkton, Md., on Monday to
attend church. Or. tho way they met a
couple of friends, who inquired their
destination. "What, going to church!
This is not Sunday!" they exclaimed.

y is not Sunday, did you say?'
asked the astonished ruralist. Being
reassured that such was the fact, they
expressed the greatest surprise. They
had miscalculated and spent the Sabbath
in planting potatoes.

Three hundred thousand base balls
are mala in this country annually.

Terrible Hydrophobia.
In January last a man in Brooklyn,

N. Y., patted a dog on the head, when
the animal suddenly snapped at him
and bit him three times. The teeth
penetrated the index finger of the right
hand, and then the thick part of the
thumb. The man very properly sucked
the wounds promptly and had them cau-

terized. He then poulticed tho eores
for a few days, and, after discharging
matter, the wounds healed, and he
thought no more about tho incident. A
few days since, however, he was taken
with fharp pains, which ran with great
rapidity from the hand into tho chest
and shoulder. Associated with tho pains
were several severe chills, aud his con-

dition beoame very uervous and his pulse
rapid. When a glass of water was hand-
ed to him he grasped at it and swallowed
it with a great spasmodic effort, and all
the symptoms characteristic of hydro-
phobia, such as fear of water, violent
paroxysms of nervousness and spasms.
Subsequently delirium came on, and he
threatened to kill those around him, and
had to be controlled by physical force.
It was recommended that ho should be
removed from his apartments to the
Long Island Cjlloge llespital. As the
carriage in which he was removed was
entering tho hospital gateway a

dog suddenly jumped out in
front of tho carriage and began to bark.
In an instant a paroxysm of mania came
on, aud the patient became so violent
that it was with tho utmost ditli.'ulty
that his attendants could restrain him
from doing violence. lie was taken into
the hospital by main force, and his ex-

citement was great. He had that per-
petual nervousness, sitting up and lying
down in rapid succession. His appear-
ance was that of n maniac, his counte-
nance being wan and haggard, while his
eyes were wild and glassy. His speech
was incorrect aud his pulse was beyond
count, and he remained in that condition
until death came to his relief.

lift accl'ial inn.
Dr. Mieville, of N'yon, in Switzerland,

lately read uu interesting papor on the
effects of revaccination as practiced by
him during a recent outbreak of small
pox. The first case was that of a little
girl, whose family consisted of her father
and mother, and eight sisters and broth-
ers. Two members of tho family only,
the father and one of the elder daugh
ters, had teen revaccinated. After a
few days' sickness the girl died of con-

fluent small-po- The mother, who
alone of all the family had visited her,
showed the first signs of varioloid four-
teen days afterward, and died from tho
rupture if an aneurism before the dis-

ease had reached its height. On the
same day Dr. Mieville revaccinated the
three yonuger children and the eldest
daughter, bnt he was nualle to persuade
two of tho boys, one 11, tho other 10
years old, to submit to revaccination.
Eight days afterward tho three younger
children sickened of tho small-pox- .

Tho disease took its mildest form, and
the little patients were quickly restored
to health. The two sons, who had re-

fused to be revaccinated, were attacked
directly afterward and both died of con-

fluent small-po- after four or five days'
illness. The father and the eldest
daughter entirely escaped. Thus all
who were not revaccinated died, while
all who followed Dr. Micville's advice
were either only slightly affected by the
contagion or not at all.

Virginia in Ohlcii Tinu,
Mr. Carro'l Williams, will known

throughout tho S ntb, has been kitnr-in- g

in Englaud abont that section of the
country in the days previous to the
revolution. In ono of his lectures ho
gave this singular information iu refer-
ence to Virginia : "absence from divine
worship on Sunday was punished with a
fine of a pound of tobacco, and the
stock grew apace for the importer and
exporter. Tobacco then ranked as
money in the colony. Absence for a
month from church was punished with a
fine of fifty ponnds of tobacco, and for
speaking to the disparagement of the

ministers of those days,
or the more Qieen Eliza-
beth, their mistress and ruler, the offend-
er hrul to pay the heavy fine of 500
pounds of selected tobacco, and to beg
the minister's pardon in tho presence
of the whole congregation aud shout
"Long live good Queen Bess I"

ioIii Hack to Farms.
Just after tho war, when inflation

prices painted pictures of fortunes in all
kinds of city and town vocations when
banking, insurance and the agency busi-
ness were supposed to yield wealth with-
out limit, and when it was believed that
fortunes could be made by merely or-

ganizing some sort of stock company,
and patting the share on the market
there wan a general flocking of young
men from farms to cities and towns to
got rich without labor. But that delu-
sion has ended in bitterness and disap-
pointment to thonsands all over the land,
and proved that the game of living ty
the wits is one that very few can thrive
at. Wo are beginning to realize that
farming possesses one me-
ritit will yield a living if nothing more,
and that is mire than can be said of
many city pnrsaits. It is generally es-

teemed a plodding, nnromantic business;
but this is off. et by its exemptitn from
the harassments and tragic features that
too often mark the painful aud exhaust-
ed struggle for tin maintenance of cred-
it aud social position in city life. It re-

quires but a small capital to go to farm-
ing. This offers a simple solution of
tho livelihood problem to all who are
willing to work, and it is gratifying to
find that the fact is beginning to be re-

alized by many weary of prolonged idle-
ness in cities.

(l?n. James Simon?, a prominent law-

yer of Charleston, S. C., and
general of the Society of the Cin-

cinnati, died in Charleston, aged CC

years.

FACTS AXD FAM'lES.

Lioe goods corsets.
Georgia has 1,200 convicts.
Oats will make a lazy team-ste-

A wild goose tlrnks cold weather is

('caw)ing through a rat hole might be
called a trip through, gnaw-way- .

A lady rifle shooter, in Fayette coun-
ty, Ky., rivals Dr. Carver as a shoot ist.

No matter what rank vegetables rray
attain, tho cabbago will always be a
head.

The man who be ''eves he can move
the world should begin by Wheel ;ug
West Virginia.

Foreign perfumery was first imro ted
to this country in 1700 that is, in the
old colognial days.

Wby aro your nose and chin constant-
ly at variance? Becauso words are lly

passing between them.
Married men are apt to forget that it

it hail not been for their mothers-in-la-

they would not have their wives.

The American coachman is supplan'
ing the foreign count as the successful
wooer of high caste youug women.

A barber is the only business man in
the world whose customers are really
pleased when they receivo short wait.

A mosquito bar affords good protec-

tion from mosquitos, but a crowbar
don't protect a corn flold .worth a cent.

What is the difference between tho
weather and the baby? One never rains
but it pours, the other never pains but
it ronrs.

Miss Annie Louise Gary, now accept-

ed as the finest contralto in the world,
commenced life as nu apprentice to

Truth is 6tranger than notion, but
then it isn't bo interesting. And then
nobodyl ikes to be familar with Strang
ext. llawkfie.

The exercise of whipping carpets is
recommended for the development of
muscle. Don't let your wife do it,or she
may get the start on you in develop
ment.

A lady said she had just received a
letter from her husband full of the agony
of love, bnt no remittance. A gentle-

man said her, "it should console you
madam, to see your husband's love so
unremitt-'ng.-

Kissing the baby may result in de-

forming its nose, and bringing on near
sightedness. The safest plan is not to

kii-- a bady of the femiuine persuasion
until it attains the age of sixteen years,
The cartilage o' the nose in much strong
er then.

"I suppose the bells are sounding an
alarm of fire," snecringly said a man an
the church bells were calling the wor
shipers one Sunday morning, to which
a clergyman who was passing replied
"Yes, my friend, but the f e ii not iu
this world."

A fashionablo visitor thus addressed
a little girl: "How do you do, my little
girl?" "Very well, I thank you," she
replied. The visitor then added, "Now
my dear, yon must ask me how I do."
The child honestly replied, "I don't
want to know."

A Texas genius, observing that heavy
cannonading during battles caused rain
to fall, proposes to utiliie the fact, and
by dropping parachutes containing
torpedoes from a balloon, to sufficiently
disturb the clouds to cause them to pre- -

cipi tato their moihture.
'My dear,' said a vain old man to his

wife, 'these friends here won't believe
that I'm only forty-fiv- years cf age.
Yon know I speak the truth, don't you?'
Well,' answered the simple wife, 'I sup

pose I must believe it, Jobn, as you've
stuck to it for fifteeu years.'

During a recent trial a rural juror ap
pealed to the court to know "if the law
yers could not be stopped from bother
ing the jury." II 3 had become bewild
cred in the the mpzo of technicalities
and subtleties with which the lawyers
had apparently mystified tho case.

True wit is like tho brilliant stone
Dug from tbe Indian mine,

Which boasts two various powers in one,
To cut as well as ahine.

Genius, liko this, if polished right
With the same gift abounds:

A) pears at once both keen and bright,
And sparkles w bile it wounds

Whnt's in a name? the following are
some of tho postofficen in the glorious
O'.d North S'ato of the Carolina:
Troublesome, Soapstone, Why-No- t,

Tuckahoe, Nolachuoky, Eaatatoe, Cul
lowhee, Aquone, Toisnot, Sans Hjuci',
Turkey Tail, Tomatola, Iron Duff; Ma
tual Love, Celo, and B;g Toe, Vale Cru- -

cis, and Hog Back.
A lady teacher gave oat the word

"fob"forber class to spell. After it
was spelled, as was her custom, she
aaked the meaning of it. No ono knew.
The teacher then told the class she had
one, aud the only person in the room
that hail. After a little while a hand
went hesitatingly np. "Well, what is
it?" 'Tleaae ma'am, it's a bean."

"A dog fancier" takes exception to
Frofotsor Huxley's assertion that "one
of the mott curious peculiarities of the
dog mind is its inherent snobbishness.
Tbe dog who barks furiously at a beggar
will let a man pass him
without opposition." He says tho facta
are that only tbe dogs of
persons act so. Dogs aoenstomed to rags
and dirt bark more furiously not at beg-
gars but at percons clothed in sleek
brondelotb.

A cure for Catarrh in tbe bead, throat and
ling, add one toanpoonful of I'rof. Paine'i
Cttarrh Vapor tj a tableepoonful of warm
water and snulT np the nose from your band
three or four timna a day. A Inn, inhale it fmm
a handkerchief ory two or three hours. This
will frrquently cure in ons or two day. Ia
bad ctfi, in addition to tbe above, take thirty
drops in four taMeKpoonfula of water three
times a day, and one Liver Pill every n'ght.
For sale by all VramioW. and at principal
oftice, 250 H. Ninth Street, rbila-- lphia, Fa.

SCHOOL SCANDAL
PmmptiM. Contain lh rwnt iunllou dinclot.

urrs lu tli I'utiic HrhooU of Hn Krnt-tro- . I or In d--
ing tPRt imon ar.4 corrtpontnr. MallM on

ol l rrniN. Adltn J. JUrt, AO flay
Hnn nl

S777 A YHAU ind iitiiwii to aKnt. Outflt Fre
A'litrNM I'. (I. VU KKItY. AUKUI. Maiur.

SK ?our I'rilt'KUt or StorkfriM-- r for (Untun's
L IM AKKUtA It.MLIV. It Is the bvst.

Sawing off a Log.

This SAW MACHINE Is i wonderful
The weight of tlio uimi who la

fining does half of the work. It wiws Iors
of finy alze, nn! will off a 2 'M )oK in
2 mlnutra. ClrrolnrH tree. Address, Win,
tlll.r.S, OOO W. 0th St., Ciiirluiintl, Ohio.

Concerning the great merits of the above 8 AW
MACHINE, wo will rcfor to Bo v. O. T. Loo, Holona,
Shelby Co.. Ala. i Milton Biwort, Bhcnnndoah, Ohio i
Col. M. Dohert j, Criwforilvtlle, Ind. ; L. E Stauffcr,
Iliutinm. Mich, i lion. Geo. 8. Boon, Little Book.

i Wm, Burton, Justice of lho roace.i Bellefonte,
viruiuiai ., j 'i'j IfcCBailcy.
Fayette. Mo. Many other names could be given but
for want of apace. When you writo to theee gentle-
men. sond them prepaid leUcr addrcaaed loyouracU.

THE MASON & HAMLIN
ORCAN CO.

Of,tl','1,t'riliforlmnl f tin- ltKr AN'P fllFAP-.s- r

i il'iii' f cr I'.it ..r rK Hi m tin- w whiih ik i f
l(h.llll' IhiNiMIS at I'VKIlY Wulll ll'S liM'OM-TIH-

l r TW hi K 1KAIIS. only mains
war!,. HI, Ii 1.1 t.nv. TW O HIlillKM' MKH.MSat

l'KIS KM'HSII ION. IST. TWfcTt t.r:wm, f'.i. :. :. tmi. . iu iji. iiV
fl I.HIV.II,'. till. l'l:lll. !.! '. I.M I.MV
tL.t il J'rti'r. I"' ii'iri Al'Af l,.,n f Af iif'
!..r'r,.ir nr'iin. I'.i'f.T'' l:;lllii.' t. Mil,' to tut fT

i h;1 K w ,tl! II uit M :iti'l !i'U'l.l
s nl I'i i'. l it Trniii.tit M., Ill ISI'I IN if4

Mtti M. tin. u S l.'.V 1 OUKi i'Ht 4lMll Avti,
i'lll)' Mill.

I WANT A LIVE AGENT

IN KACIl TOWN TO MXI. MY AltTlt l.FS.

NO MONEY BEQUIItED till nales are mule. I
will aeud an outfit, with pituphUU to advertise, by

mall, postpaid. This is a good opportunity for
agents to add sometblug to their income without

risking one cent.

Write for particulars to

W. H. COMSTOCK,

.llorrlKtown, St. t.nvvrrnre Co., New York.
MONEY) MONEY! MONEY!
1 at mill otbrr, it yuu wMi to iijiikc mom y Ian I

In an honora1 Ihisiiu'hm, wrltr at once and .mou
vincrd of ttiu truth of what wr pay, Nmrly evry
f'irm ami I'lanlatioit contanw an nrticlo cillisldrrril

ortl)lftw by the f.irnitTH, wlncU in now in Kreat tie.
mam!, and with which miy until ron make Fiv d

Dollar ami upward every fiimmer, Knii(h
cau t obtained f r.v of coat in a nlitirt i iua to bnnn
you Hmidrrdsi of Hollar. So nutter how nonf yon
may ba, or iu what htifinoRH you are rngagrd, yon
have a chance of becoming iud',Mndeiit, Hut don't
d lay. HlAninhiH . t o., ItioomihtT allt y, l'J.

!'""!.) MHV.US M
'(dam ia ni!-- liiWMiiiOJ 'wt.u'it joj

Q3HQD imum
mnuimm

WANTED.
A few competent men find women ti ranvn In

their own County tor a New Hook. ar
WMI AM on Mil fll,l(lt' I ICO V. II K.

ftr!U in every rommnmty and to ull '!.. the tr--

nelhu book iiulnubed; fully tlhM ratri; ery attrnc
tive. and ha no compftitor. HelU for IJ.iG. TUi
luoft liberal term For particular addreKH

. M If TU A CO. Illinium, t on II.
N. iif ellKimt nun wanted to uku a State

AiMiiey.

FINE WATER POWER
FOR SALE.

20 mites from Keyner. It, & 0. It. H., in a gnod
feet Ion for Milbm or Mimif;teturu)tf. ft Site.
SpriiiK Hun. ITOacreit I,iud. Dwelling House,
liood Stone HouHf, etc. A ldrean,

J. V. WILLIAMS.
U'illlntu Hiort. i. vii lit t o., II". I Vr.

BURNHAM'S
ftfaitrtfirtl Turbine

WATER-WHEE- L
W AflRARTEO IEST AND CHEAPEST,

VtVr ml iiml. JVmrA.W re.

asaMiny I MILLING SUPPLIES
OlVICBl S3 South iiir HI., lurk, i

II N T l!

CURED! !FITS FREE!
An Infallible and unexcelled remedy for I'll

F fit I r T or Falllnjc MehnoKN, warranted to
HI net a ancedy aud IVrintuii'iil t lire. A h re
llotflr of my renowned mmk'hV aud a valuil le
Treatme fent to any euffercr sieiidliiff ni liia 1'jttt
nmt'A and Fxprenfi Add re en. Du. It. U. LOOT, 1H3
ivari Mreei, v.

r a n r n r ii AT

A DAY. AGENTS
Uf M VATF.I KVF.IM llliKK,

m Maleor female. Rotiietlnii,; New.
iermanent. TurklMli ICiik I'nfH'rnM. itainii-- d

on llurlap in rotors. Are mmle of Kau or Yarn.
for circulars, auurees, witu sump,

V.. X. FltO--T .V P., Hlilili ftrd. Mnlnr.
Skunk, lVlU6krat, R01 Fox,

Mink, Raccoon, and
all others

nought for Cash at llHnir.ST riWF.S.
Write for circular wttb full particulars.

Adilrrss V.. '. HO! lillTON,
nft Howard Nf., New York,

Pa AT A GREAT BARGAIN. hVM.'M CWV.UII.I. power), I'l.WKK,
I I.OOHIM; l WHIM: ami Arrm

J nl' . I Vrllitw I'Imp limber In nil in
vtT VIHIilMA. 1'rlre, only l2,IMH,

Cult, Iwlani'e In one, two, three
i y anil lour year, or iu Luii tii r at market

price. AUilrces

C3 J. 11. lllilSTUR,
Mnrllnaburiijyriil Viralnla.

RUPTURE
Beliered and cured, without tlie Injury trusses

lufllct, by Dr. J. A. SI1KRMANH system. Office,
331 Ilrosdway, New York. His book with

likenesses of bad cases and after
care, mallsd for 10 ceuti. liewars of fraudulent
ln.lt.tom.

CARPENTER SAWS,
Or any other kind, ynn can Sis Vonrarlf with our
New liirhine so that It will cut lli llcr than
Kvrr. The teeth will all remain of equal eife ind
shape. Kent free on receipt of U.M", to any part of
the (tutted State.. lliiiKlrnted rln ulara free, (inod

Ai" i wanted in eery county and city. Address
E. KOI U A 11HO., New Uilonl, l'a.

AT"We have hundreds of letters from men nulng
our Machins. who say they would not take $5 for It.

REMINGTON'S
mtK.i: tiHNU

Rifles, Shot -- Guns, Revolvers,
Hewing Machines, Agricultural Iniplrmriits.

Hend for Catalogue.

A. & A. O. ALFORD,
41 Herman Street, IHiltimore, Md.

ffl j)5 3313 "5

FFI.T fARPKTIMiS tu U5 cts. p r yard.
FFI.T I KII IMi for rooVun In place in Planter.
rfcl.T HOOFIMJ and MIIIMJ. For circular
ami Wimple address t'. J. FAY. :mrti'n. X. Jertey.
10 hrtli A";KNTw"VAVfF.f In the Southern
IUiUUU .,! Western Htate. for the rirandest
Triumph of the Aire. 9 (Ml per Munth ami Kxpesnes.
03 Outflt free. Aiiin r' Ht'BKAn. Ky,

FI N FOif Al.l.! (lu ricrlptor
2lc. 1 will forwAd to any ad'lress
3mllPtcusatld IlOoaten, pofitjiAld.

aw !ar Agent wanted everywhere.
O. Hicaiim, tvt llciver St., N. York.

ery gradual, jrnarauteed a payius situation.
M M. Talentine, Manager, janenriiie, m.

DITTTH AdilrcM lor the new avl uiik i.ruiva
i aim lorn, of Draining. 1. i. Callow, Cleveland, U.

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 W. 3d" St., Now kkCitj,

LA1B OT JKHSEl CITr.

TRADE HARK.

Tha Best Remedy Known to Han I

Dr. Clark Johnson having a'toclnteil hlinnclf
Willi Mr. Edwin Eastman, uu
a .lave to Wakutni'tkltt, tlio niidiiiim iuiib of t in
fiimsnolics, is now prepared to lend his aid In tlio
Introduction of the v. underfill remedy of that tribe.

Tlio experience of Jlr. Kaftman similar to
that of Mr. Cha. JniiMaiul mtl, of Washington
Co , I m a, no. account of wlm-- sufferings were)

tlir,llin;lv narrated in tlie Ai 1'irfc llentld of D. e.
l.Mli, lbin. alio ticis of nhiili aro so widely
known, r.nd so nearly parallel, that but little men-

tion cf Mr. Eastman's experiences will bo frlvcjt
lu re Tin y arc, however, published tn a neM vol-

ume of ;;ii'pa.-e- , entitled, "Seveiiiind Nino onrs
Aniotii the f.ui.iiiirhes and Apache," of whita

ill be mails hereafter. Suffice It to ssy,
t'lit for several voan, Mr. Eastman, while a

as compi lUd to fi itber the roots, R'?.
lurlia, herbs and K rric4 of which W akainvtkla s
meilieino was made, mid is still prcporcd to pro-

vide the s ame materials for the successful intro-
duction of tlio r.ie.lieino to the world; and nirca
the pitt:i- -. that tho remedy is the same tiow.M
tthcu WukuiiKtkla compelled him to make lu .

Wakametya. the Medicine Man
Nolliltti; has been n.l'U d to the medicine and

nniliiio- - has been taken nw.iy. It is without doubt
the Ha.T ITHiriKii of the lu a"d
the S stem ever known Id man.

Tliis Sirup iusests varied properties.

II aria iion Hie Liver.
It arts ii pun llio Kl Ineye.
II rvuiiliitf ! Ilowt'lu.

I purine tin- - lllo1.
It iilcttlie IWrvoii System.
It promote. Ili;i liii.
II .Nourish, sireniillicnii and Invls
llVurrtee ofTllie old blood and makes

N!oene tlie porei of llie akin, and
ludut'ca lleullliy l'nrilratlou.

It neutralises the hnrcilU.irjr taint, or poison in
the lilo'id.wlilch Eriielu.-- . and
all iiis.iiier of skin ilisea-e- s and Inti mill humors.

There are no spirit, eiuploved in it uianiifaetun',
aad it i,in betaken by tho um-- t ileinute b.ilie, or
by and feeble, are eny iiy reiturtti m

Eastman in Indian Costume.
Seven ano Niya Yeans Amivn tut CoiiANciiEa

anii . iiES. A neat volume of 31)0 piiijes.
bi iiiL' a simple statement of the Imrrllne fai ls
connect, d with the sad ma.snere of a helpless
r.imily. untl thuraplivity, tortures uud ultimate

.punf iistwiMir1viii(: members, hor sale
livo,iru,vma generally. I'tko IM).

The iiiCideuts if lho
,

are ili.triluit.'d by ai;en!s. puke oi charge.
.Mr. 1:1. lieim; nltno-- t c.u.iaiiily at tho

West. ni','i',-- . d 1:1 j; itlierln' au'l curiiiB the materi-
al of wiiii Ii the medicine U composed, the sole
I.UMiii- man ini'iiiei.t d vulve upon Dr. Johuiou,
.ImiI Ihc remedy has Iwu tailed, aud la known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Prico of Large Bottles 81.00
Price of Small Bottles 60

Held tlio voluntary of persons who
hive been cured by the use of Hr. flark Joltusou'S
UJiau Mood Syrup, in your owu viciuiiy.

Testimonials of Curea.

Sorth Carolina Te:tmontal:
R (common !s It to all.

W.iko Forot, College, Jan. 30, 1879.
DorHir: I htvo ns d tbe Indian Blood

Bvmit which I purchased from your Agent, W.
IS. Wmnate, aud tlnui it a servictablo modi-cin-

its effect on tbe Liver, Wood, and other
ways I Lave had occasion to nso, have been
fully np to tho claims of ite Agent ; and cheer-
fully recommend it to tho pttplaof thie vi-

cinity. K. K. Qill, Magistiato.

An Fxwllcnt M.ilirino.
Prratonville, Co., N. !., Jan. 1, 1379. -

Dear Hit : Having been i fllictod with
iu my back an J hips for threo jears, I

was advised to try yonrluriian Blood Byrup
and I can say it h&s d lo mo more (rood than
any medioins I ever tilwL Joel Kawkit a.

R medy for Rlierjmatisra.
Paci llobcaou C ., N. O., I

Or. 8. 1H78. f
PearB:r:-- I was (flirted wi h Ilheumatio

ruis for ten years, aud I tried many remedies,
but found none to do me any (rood nut i I pur-
chased tome of yonr Indian Blood Strop from
yonr Agent, and uavi- g tested it inj self, I
would reoommend all alUictod to give it a trial.

William llowland.

Dyspepila and Indigestion and Liver Com-
plaint.

Benlaville, Unplin Co., N. C, Feb. 30, 1879.
Dear H:r : I have been troubled with Dys-

pepsia, Liver Oomplaiut, and Hick Headache,
for a long time, and I tried some of yonr val-

uable Indian Blood Hvnio and found myself
greatly boutSted. I 'bolinvo it to bn a good
m- didne. Nancy J. Barber.

For Purifying the Blood.
Benlaville. Dnplin Co. . N. C, Feb. 22, 1879.

Doar Sir: I have been ning your Indian
Blood Syrup and find it a veiy valnatlo medi-
cine for rurifying the Blood. Spicy K. Pickett.

For Hoort Disease.
Benlaville, Dnplin Co., N. O , Feb. 82, 1S79.

Dear Hir : I have tihen your Indian Blood
Pyrnp ftr Heart Diae'se, and it has been of
great valne to me. I oan recommend it to
all similarly rfllict d. Baihira Williams.

Cared when ether Remedies; Failed.
Mo as Ncek, Ilnl eson Co , N. C.

Dear Hir: I was baoly .fllicttd, and I am
glad to test.fy that sour Indian Blood fyrnp
has oared ma wnen every oiner uienicine niieu.
Ieotuidorit A valuablomodicino. J. Mc Arthur.

Another oaae of Bhonmatism Cured,
fi.arshall Maxwell, of Lumb:rton, xtobeaon

Co., N. C, writes that he has been cored of
Rheumatism by tho use of tbe I.nlian Blood
Hymp and would recommend all to give it a
reasonable trial.

Ri rne-- v for Pack ache.
Bonlavi'le, I) iplm Co., N ., r'eb. 30, 1379.

larK r:- -l was aufTiriuj: very mtich with
tlio liackacbe, ami thioe do its of vonr Indian
Blood Byrup cured mo. W. J. Barber.


